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[..ir:elrce No. of 7019

l'lri:; Lir r.rr.,r' lrir:; l)(.'cIt grar)t.(r(l rrrrrlr.,r r-lrc llaryarr.r D(-'vc'lopment and

lit:grrt:rtir.,n of tJr lr;rrr Arlir,; Ar l, l()75 [t the Rrrlt':; 1976, maclc thcrcttttrlcr to Sh. Gian

Prak;rsh- [iarllrtirrirrtrl,rrr Kurrr;rr. iilr. Raj Kurnar 5s/cl 5h. Ram Kislr.rrt, 5tnt. Premwati

vrdlo, Pawarr Ktrnrirr'l'llvrrr:r:t Krrrrrirr 5s/o 5h. Bhagwat 5arup, Sntt. .lyoti Garg Wdlo,

Aditya Garg- 5h. R.rjat Garg Sslo 5h. Mohindcr Kumar in coltaboration with Perfect

Buitdwett Pvt. Lt(1. tl/oD-64, First Ftoor, Defcnce Cotony, New Dethi for setting up of

Affordabte 0ror.rp lloLrsir.rg Cotony on'the additionat Iand measuring 2.28125 acres.in

the revenue eslatc of Vittagc GtrrLrgram, Sector-104, District Gurugram.

)

1. The particutars of the land, wherein the aforesaid Affordable Group Housing
cotony is to be set up, are given in the Schedute annexcd hereto and dul.y

signed by the Dirr:ctor, Town & Country Ptanning, Haryana.

The LicCnce is gfarrrlccJ sr-rbjcct to the fottowing conditions:- " t

i. That tlrc Affordabtc Group Housing Colony witt be laid out in confirmation to
the approved tayoLrt/buitding plan and devetopment works witt be executed
in accordance to the designs and specifications shown in the approved plans.

ii. That the conditions of the agreements already executed are duty futfjlted
! * and the provisions of Haryana Development and Regutdtion of Urban Areas

. - - = . : - -:- -: ..:.. : Act; ;t- an+tl-re,Rqte5: fiZQ -nr-de:ffieiqunder ar-edg-ty -c-q1rp,l!ed 
yciib=.:. :. i;.. , . ,

iii. That area coming under the sector roads and restricted bett / green be[t, if
any, which forms part of licensed area and in lieu of which benefit to the
extent permissible as per poticy towards FAR is being granted, shatt be
transferred free of cost to the Govt.

iv" That yor-r shatl majntain and.upkeep of atl roads, op"n rpu."t, pubtic park
and puiblic hbalih se;-yices foi'a pei'iod of five yeai's fi'om the date of issue cf
the comptetion certificate untess earlier relieved of this responsibitity and
theretrpon to transfer att such roads, open spaces, pubtic parks and pubtic
health services free of cost to the Govt. or the locat authority, as the case
may be, in accordrncc with thc provisions of Section 3(l)(a)(iii) of the
Haryana Devetopment and Regutation of Urban Areas Act, 1975.

v. That you shall construct portion of service roacl, internal circutation roads.
forming the part of site area at your own cost and shatl transfer the land
fatting within atignment of same free of cost to the Govt. u/s 3(3) (a) (iiil of
the Haryana Devetopment and Regutation of Urban Areas Act, 1975"

vi. That you shatt be tiabte to pay the actual rates of External Devetopment
Charges as and when determined and demanded as per prescribed schedute
by the DTCP Haryana.

vii. That the affordabte Group Housing Cotony shatt be laid out to conform to the
approved buitding ptans and the devetopment works are executed according
to the designs and specifications shown in the approved p[an.

viii. That you shatl construct the community buitding at your own cost, or get
constructed by any other institution or individuat at its costs, the community
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lrrrlrlirrrl or) tllc lancls s,:rt irpiut f0r Iils lrr]rl)/,ic:, a:, llcr provisions of scction
.l(l)(a)(iv) of Haryana Dr,",'c'tr.rpment arr<l [1cr;rrtatiorr of Urban Areas Act, 1975.

'fltaI yotr shatI integratc the scrvices with ll;rryarra 5l'rr:hri Vikas Pradhikaran
:;errvir-r:s as arrcl when marie avaitabkr.

-[h;rt you have not submitted any othcr apptication for grant of Ucense for
rlcvrrtopmr-'nt of the sajd land or part thcrcof for any purpose rinder the
J:rovisiOns oi the Haryana Dcvetopnterrt arrcl RcgLr[ation of i-Jrban Areas Act,
l()75 or any apptication seeking pc,r,lission for change of tand use under the
provision of the Punjab Scheduled Roacls and Contro[led Area Restrictions of
UnregLrlated Development Act, 1963.

That you have understood that the devctopment/construction cost of 24

m/18 m major internat roads is not inclLrded in the IDC rates and you shat[
pay the proport-ionate cost for acquisition of tand, if any, atongwith the

' construction cost of 74 m/18 m wide major internal roads .as and when
finalized and demanded by the Department.

That you shat[ obtain NOC/Ctearance as per provisions of notificatjon dated
14.09.06 issued by Ministry of [nvironment & Forest, Govt. of india before
execution of devetopment works at site.

That you shall make arrangements for water supply, sewerage, drainage etc.
to'the satisfaction of DTCP tilI these -services are made avaitabte from
[xternaI Infrastructure to be laid by Hiryana Urban Development Authority.

That the rain water harvesting system shatt be provided as per Centrat
Ground Water Authority Norms/Haryana Govt. notification as app[icabte.

That you sha[[ rnake provision of sotar water heating system as per guidetines
of Haryana Renewabte Energy Development Agency and shatt make
ope-ratrana[.where applicabte before ?pp]ying foi an Occup{tJ9p.!911ifi_c_atg,

xvi.

xvii.

That you shalt use onty LED fitting for internal tighting as we[[ as campus
tighting.

That you shatl convey the'Ultimate Power Load Requirement' of the project
to the concerned power utitity, with a copy to the Director, within two
rnonths period from the date of grant of license to enable provision of sjte jn
licensed tand for Trahsformers/Switchine Stations/Electric Sub Stations as
per the norms prescribed by the powei utitity in the zoning ptan of the
project.

That you shall sr rhmit rornplianre of Rrrle ?4,26,27 &.28 of Rules 1976 e,

Secticn 5 of Haryana Devetopment and Regutation of Urban Areas Act, 1975,
and shatI inform account number and futt particutars of the scheduted bank
wherein you have to deposit thirty percentum of the amount from the
floor/space hotders for meeting the cost of InternaI Devetopment Works in
the colony.

That you shat[ permit the Director or any other office authorized by him to
inspect the execution of the layout and the devetopment works in the cotony
and to carry out att directions issued by him for ensuring due compliance of
the execution of the [ayout and development works in accordance with the
license granted.

That you shatt deposit thirty per centum of the amount retease, from time to
time, by you, from the ftat owner within a period of ten days of its
realization in a separate account to be maintained in a scheduled bank. This
amount shatt onty be utilized by you towards meeting the cost of internal
devetopment works in the colony.
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xxii. ilr;rl yrr1l shatt pay
Il;Iyilr)it rrovcrnment
1:\.0).. )() 10.

xxiii. -flrirt yorr shatl kecp
erqrc'Cil r('r )t eXeCuted
Iaurrr,ltt:d.

XXIX.

x^t. I-lr,rl yorr t,hirtl rrot riive any a(lvcrtil;(,rn(rrrt frrr s;ttr: of cotnmcrciaI area and

ll;rt irr ,rllorrltrble Clr.ruJr llorrsing al'ca l)ofotc tltcr;rpprov;rI of Iayotlt ptan /
lrr ritrlirrri ;rt;trr:; rtI tl)c sanrc.

the tabour ccss as;lcr J-roticy instrtrctions issLred by

vicle Memo No. Mi5c. '1057-5/25/2008/2TCP dated

pace of constrtlction atlcast in accordance with sate

with the buvers of thc ftats as and when scheme is

l(

xxiv. "[hat 
yr-ru shall furnish the Bank Guarantce against the total realizatjon from

the prr.rject at the rate of 15% within 90 clays from the commencement of

the prrJject as per poticy dated 19.08.2013.

xxv. That you shatt obtain clearance fronr competent aLithority that the land is

not affccted bv section 4 &.5 o'f the PLPA, 1 990 and other forest taws'

xxvj. Tfr:rt [icenceee shalI obey atl. the directions. Restriction given by this

department time to time jn public interest.

xxvii. That ticence'b shatt strictty complf with the directions issued vidp'
notification No. 19 /6/2016-5P dated 31 .03.7016 issued by Haryana

Government Renewabte Energy Department for enforcement of the Energy/

Conservation buitdine codes.

xxviij. You shatt ensure the instattation of sotar photovo[f-aic power ptant as per tne
provisions of order No. 22/52/2005-5 Power dated 21.03.2016 issued by

l'laryana Government Renewabte Energy Department.
::. _':_: -::::- -i---:- . -:;::::rr:::''i::-:

That you shatt abjde by the termi and conditions
Poticy-20'1 3 notified on 1 9.08.201 3.

as per Affordabte Hnr rsino

$-(
€i,,';

xxx. That the provisions of
2016 and rutes framed
letter and spirit.

3. The ticence is vatid up to :-ti ! ;.;'! ! :::'' *J !.

Place : Chandigarh
Dated::-..? '-'I ' i" j';

the Reat Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,
thereunder shatt be fottowed by the appticant in

fl ['
'l llz
ft/ "

(X lvlahr'i,,rl tt ri,Juronq' ll [)
Director, Town [t Country Plarrning

Haryana, Chandigarh fi "'

Endst. No. LC-3048-C-Asstt.(AK)-2019/ i5- J'l :: . Dated: 4 S'-a'7*-7+i')
A copy along with a copy of schedute of tand is forwarded to the

fottowing for information and necessary action:-
Jt' Si. Cian Prakash- Raghunandan Kumar- Sh. Raj Kumar'Ss/o 5h. Ram Kishan,

Smt. Premwati wd/o,-Pawan Kumar-Navneet Kumar 5s/o Sh. Bhagwat Sarup,

Smt. Jyoti Garg Wd/o, Aditya Garg- 5h. Rajat Garg 5s/o 5h. Mohinder Kumar ln

cottaboration with Perfect 
-eultAwett 

Pvt, Ltd. R/o D-64, First Ftoor, Defence

Colony, New Dethi atongwith a copy of agreement, LC'IV B & Bitaterat

Agreement and approved zoning ptan.
2. Ciairman, Pottution Controt Boird, Haryana, Sector-6, Panchkuta.
3. Chief Administrator, HSVP, Panchkuta.
4. Chief Administrator, Housing Board, Panchkuta atongwith copy of agreenent" 

_

5. Managing Director, HVPN,- Ptanning Directorate, Shakti Bhawan, Sector-6,

Panchkuta.
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tnajesn r<lf,srrir<l
District Town Planner (He)

For Director, Town & Country Ptanning
Haryana Chandigarh
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